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PWELLINGS TO LET 

AVON AV., 87, close to Clinton av.—Nine 
room* and modem bath; hot air heater; Completely redecorated. Key at 41. 

£ADOER AV., 368, Juet off Hawthorne av.— Seven rooms and bath; newly decorated and 
^te*m he*t; wlde lot* 32s- Key 

SfWNNSYLVANIA AV., 114, near South St. Station—Eight-room dwelling, bath, hot 
gl.r heater; $35. LINNETT 4 WOLF 3X1 
Clinton av. 

Jr1*"’ 22 —Seven-room houwe; near 
Elizabeth av.; bath, hot-air heater; large 

* attic. LINNETT 4 WOLF. 221 Clinton a\. 

EMMET 8T., 43—Ooay 7-room brick dwel- 
ling: bath. hot air heater; qqlet neigh- borhood; $28. LINNETT 4 WOLF. 22A 

Clinton av. 

TICHBJNOR ST., 120; rear—Five-room cot- 
**ge; water, toilet; newly decorated; to 

email family; $10. LINNETT 4 WOLF, X21 Clinton et 

WZABETH AV., 61a; opposite Miller at.— 
Seven rooms and modern bath; all lm- 

Irovements; perfect order; $85. LINNETT*” 
v 4 WOLF, 221 Clinton av. 

BROAD ST., 86—One-family brick house; 
nine rooms and bath; all Improvements; 

newly decorated; reasonable rent to good 
tenant. Premises or LOUIS SCHLESINOER, 
lnc., Essex Building. 
* HATS MOVED, LARGE PADDED VANS, $4; PIANOS, $2.50; RELIABLE MEN; 
MODERN STORAGE. 135 HALSEY ST. 
TEL. 7519 MKT NIGHT TEL. 4482 MKT. 

FOR ''COLORED—Belmont av., near Wee- 
quahlo Park; nine rooms, bath; all lm- 

Srovements; $25. BEYER. Washington and 
.lnney sts. Phone Market 8492. 

ST., 295—Nine rooms and bath; heat 
and Improvements; rent $37.50. Inquire WM. E. SELBY, 1106 Firemen's Building, city. 

* PARKER ST., near Ballantlne parkway— 
Fourteen rooms, four baths; nearly new; 

.beautiful location; perfect condition; rent 
fl.GOO. BARNETT SMITH, 314 Union Bldg., fi Clinton st. 

• BUMMER AV.. 818—Nine rooms and bath, 
all Improvements; garage large enough for 

3“T®® Jr£ra; rent a month. Apply GROVER BROS.. 766 Broad st. 

RUBY PL.. 9—Forest Hill section, Tiffany tark: nice one-family house, newly deco- 
rated; 7 rooms; all Improvements; rent $30 
per month. HERBERT AUSTIN, 21 Will- 
iam st. i half a block from Broad. 

• ROSEVILLE—Ten-room house, 414 Orange st.; beautiful garden, shade trees; good for 
either business or dwelling; all usual modern 
improvements; rent $40. THE EDWARD 
W. MARTIN CO., 18 Bathgat<T pl„ at Rose- 
ville station. 

ROSEVILLE—Convenient to station and trol- 
ley; best location In Roseville;- ten rooms, 

one-family house, etc.; ideal for residence 
or furnished rooms. Phone Branch Brook 
4661. Rent $40. THE EDWARD W. MAR- 
TIN CO., 18 Bathgate pi., at Roseville sta- 
tion. 

SOUTH 6TH ST.. 8Q3. near 16tli av.—Six 
* rooms and bath; all modern Improvements, 

with shop in re nr; 22x47; equipped with steam 
beat, electric t;lit and power; suitable for 
tailor. Inquire jn premises or SCUWAItTZ, 
800 Broad st. 

BUMMER AV., 147—12 rooms and bath; 
suitable for doctor or dentist; good lo- 

cation for roomers. Inquire owner, 149 
Bummer av. 

BOUTH 8TH 8T., 184%—Private section; 
fine quiet house; will decorate to suit ten- 

ant; reasonable rent. F. M. PEARSE, 738 
Broad st. 

* — 

BELMAR. 
13TH AV.. 1004, on Shark river, 2% blocks 

from station; 6 rooms; all Improvements, 
including heat; cellar under whole house; 
rent $25; or will exchange for Newark prop- 
erty. 8TROUD, Room 512, Essex Building. 

OCT OF TOWN. 
MAPLEWOOD RENTALS. 

MAPLE AV.—House of eight rooms, bath; 
steam heat; all improvements; frame build- 

ing; in very desirable location; $60 per 
month. 

BURNET ST.—A practically new house of 
seven rooms, bath; steam heat, gas, eleo- 

trtetty; large sun parlor; $45 pei month. 

INWOOD PL.—A seven-room house; all 
modern Improvements; conveniently lo* 

caied, good neighborhood; $46 per month. 

PARKER AV.—Lot 50x315; shingle house 
r of eight rooms; all improvements; fruit 

trees, barn, poultry house; $40. 

BURNET ST.—Shingle one-family of seven 
rooms; gas, electricity; lot 68x155; oan- 

vtniently located; rent $40. 
APPLY HENRY P- BUSH. 

17 Maplewood Av. 

BEVEN-ROOM one-family; all Improve- 
ments; good condition; fine location; va- 

cant May let; convenient of Roseville sta- 
tion, schools, churches, stores, etc.; $80 and 
water. 

EIGHT-ROOM, new one-family; gas, elec- 
tricity. steanr heater, parquet floors; very 

« convenient; can be had at once; $36 end 
water. CONNOLLY & CONNOLLY. 4th av. 
and 16th et. 

MONTCLAIR—Moderate rent; new 10-room 
one-family; two bathe; excellent location; 

near station. 

BAST ORANGE—Only $80; house. 10 rooms; 
all latest Improvements; newly decorated 

and painted; near Grove st. station. CHAS. 
FRITZ. Main and Hollywood, East Orango, 
Phone 6062-W Orange. 

HOUSE of eight rooms, bat'n; five minutes 
from station; flrst-claas neighborhood; lm- 

g.rdlate possession; $60. 
J CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.. 

OPPOSITE SOUTH ORANGE STATIOH. 

BAST PARK ST., 76—11 rooms, bath, all 
modem Improvements; fine location; near 

train, trolley; moderate rent. 
* 

BAST PARK ST., 72—11 rooms, bath; 
latest improvements; finest residential sec- 

tion of East Orange; centrally located. 
J. BERRYMAN, 

7 Alden pi.Tel. 71-662-M. 

EASh ORANGE. 
SUSSEX AV.—One-family; eight rooms. 

bath; steam, open fireplace, parquet 
floors; 840. 

WALTER PRUDEN, 
189 Main st.. East Orange. 

ARLINGTON. 
SEVEN-ROOM house, all improvements; 

electric light; near trolley; Ideal location; 
Vent only $80. H. C. SMITH, 476 Elm at. 

1TUTLBY 
.VREELAND AT,,, near Franklin av., Nut- 

ley—Eight-room bouse; steam heat and 
Improvements; rent $86; block from trolley; 
three blqcks to railroad station. BEYER, 
corner Washington and Kinney sts., Newark. 
Phone $492 Market. 

ORANGE. 
HIGHLAND AV. SECTION—ideal place for 

a home; modern reeidenoe, seven rooms, 
* bsth; finest residential section of the Or- 

anges; about three minutes to train and 
trolley; $40. 

HANDSOME residence In select neighbor- 
hood. containing It rooms, bath; all latest 

Improvements; plot $0x1601 convenient to all 
transportation; $60. 

MODERN bouse, nine rooms, bath; hard- 
wood floors; ga* electricity; plot 50x160; 

obntrail? located, with beautiful view; $46. 

NINE room*, bath; all latest Improvements; 
select neighborhood; plot 60x227; five min- 

utee* walk to station; convenient to stores 
and ohurches; $60. 

See 
E. J. WHALEN, 

Opp. Highland Av. Station, Orangn 
Phones 2650. 718-J. 

PARK PL, 28, near Park av.—One-family, 
eight rooms, bath; modern improvements; 

gsa, electricity; five minutes to Brick Church 
station; $80. 
BNTDER ST., 61—House, six rooms; all Im- 

provements; rent $22 monthly. 
ASHLAND AV., 64—Eight rooms, bath; im- 

provements; one hjock to Main st; three 
mmutee to Brick Church station; $26. 
p^RK AV. SECTION—18-room house; all 

modem Improvements; parquet floors; 
nswly decorated; steam heated; three baths. 

ARNOLD. 
tS7 Main St. Orange. Tel. 666-R. 

BLOOMFIELD. 
maoTjTS AV., 84—Seven rooms, bath, steam, 

gas; new house, well built; near Lacka- 
wanna depot, school, trolley; lot 60x184 ft.; 
improved street: will decorate; $86. S. J. 
HOLMES, 188 Park st. Montolalr. 

BLOOMFIELD, 268 Berkeley av.—First 
floor; five large rooms; steam heat; bath 

and electricity; rent $23 GEORGE F. HEW- 
BON, Ordway Building, *07 Market st., New- 
ark, N. J. 

_ 
——i 

MOUNTAIN STATION. 
NEW bungalow type house on Glenslde 

road; $ rooms. 2 baths, sun parlor, steam 

heat electric light; redf $65 month. C. H. 
8TIGER, opposite Brick Church depot, East 
Orange. 

SOUTH ORANGE 
SEVEN rooms, bath; two-family house; 

steam and gas; ^good neighborhood; 

JS&V&OLT house, on corner lot; six 
rooms and bath; gas, steera; rent $80; 

excellent neighborhood. 
ARTHUR Q. SMITH, 

Poetofflce Building, South Orange. 

WEST ORANGE. 
I FAIRMOUNT AV., 8, near Edlson's^-Eight 

rooms; all modem Improvements, Includ- 
ing heat; rent $21.60; ksy at next door, or 

STROUD. Room $12. Essex Building. 

DWELLINGS TO LET 
V UPPER MONTCLAIR 
HOUSE—11 rooms and bath, line location; 
v adjoining park; 6 minutes to station; rent 
$45 month. HARRY L. MOXLEY, Upper 
Montclair. Phone 20 Montclair. 

JUST completed, house, 7 rooms and bath; 
all Improvements; corner plot 50x150; 

rental $45 per month. HARRY I* MOX- 
LEY, JR., Upper Montclair. Phone 20 
Montclair. 

UPPER MONTCLAIR, near station; new 
house; large porch, also sleeping porch on 

second floor; beam ceilings, hardwood floors; 
all modern Improvements, eleven mlnutee to 
station; rent only $40. 

TWO-FAMILY house, Willard pi., Mont- 
clair; eight rooms, bath; steam heat, elec- 

tric lights; near Lackawanna station; rent 
only $27. WM. L. TAYLOR, 20 Spring st., 
Montclair. Tel. 2721. 

STORES AND OFFICES 
_TO LET_ 

J. L. FBIBLEMAN A CO., 

RENTALS, 

STORE on Halsey st., opp. Hahne'a; neatly 
furnished; suitable for automobile sup- 

plies, delicatessen, eta 

STORE, Springfield av.; good business sec- 
tion for any line; rent $36. 

CORNER on Washington st.—Two doors; 
suitable for rooming house or lodge rooms; 

corner; low rent. 

BROAD ST., 425—Desirable store, adjoin- 
ing Lackawanna railroad station; entrance 

also on Plane st. LOUIS SCHLESINGER, 
Ina, Essex Building. 
BANK ST., 68—Store to let; reasonable rent 

LOUIS SCHLESINGER. Inc., Essex Build- 
ing. 

PLANE 8T., 271 to 277—Premises occupied 
by Fritch Baking Co. for rent; suitable for 

large baker, or office, store and warehouse 
for any business; first floor and basement 
has about 20,000 sq. ft.; convenient, central 
location; will alter to suit tenant. Apply 
OWNER, 109 Bank st 

BROAD ST., 524—Second floor, three large 
rooms, suitable for office purposes of any 

business. Inquire “FIEDLER'S,*’ on fourth 
floor Firemen’s Building, cor. Broad and 
Market its., Newark, N. J. 

PARKHURST ST.. 33—Small store, adjoin- 
ing Sherman and Pennsylvania avs.; splen- 

did business contre; will alter to suit; heat 
furnished; low re^; long lease. LINNETT 
A WOLF. 221 Clinton av. 

MULBERRY ST., 117-119; near Market- 
Second floor, 38x68; first-class condition, 

rent reasonable. J. FRANK DAVIS. Room 
1106 r»remen’(* Building, or 321 Hlglfeat 
Phone 8u9i> Market. 

BROAD ST.—Three nloe light rooms; second 
floor; electric light; steam heat; hardwood 

floors; suitable for doctor’s or dentist’s office, 
or any other profession. Inquire MASS, 660 
Broad st. 

WASHINGTON ST., No. 226. one door from 
Bamberger’s—Improvements; steam heat; 

size 26>oix80 feet, will divide. Inquire CON- 
SERVATIVE REALTY & INVESTMENT 
CO., Room 717 Prudential. Phone 6 761 Mkt. 

FERRY ST., $2—Store, fine for milliner, 
tailor, barber, hairdreeser; good location; 

reasonable rent. BEYER, Washington and 
Kinney sts. Phone Market 8462. 

STORE, Nursery st., 16, near Belleville av.— 
New glass front; suitable for grocery or 

delicatessen; low rent; immediate possession; 
fixtures. 

SMALL office, furnished; telephone and sten- 
ographic service; $16 per1 month. W. EL 

PRATT COMPANY. 846 Broad st.. Newark, 
New Jersey. 

MORRIS AV., 128—Nloe comer store; good 
location; desirable for most any business. 

STORE, with three rooms; first-class busi- 
ness location, Springfield av., Hilton, near 

Boyden av Inquire TACK S PHARMACY, 
Springfield av., Hilton. 

STORE to let; No. 27Vi South Orange av., 
near Springfield av.: will rent at a very 

low figure. Apply AETNA REALTY CO., 
owners, 788 Broad st. Phone 2622 Mulberry. 

STORE and four rooms; prominent corner; 
suitable for delicatessen store. Apply 

HENRY A. GUENTHER, 18 Hudson st, 
Newark, N. J. 

HOLLAND ST., 6 4—Extra large store to 
let; suitable for wholesale or retail busi- 

ness; with or without rooms; rent rea- 
sonable. 

DESIRABLE office and desk space; Spin- 
garn Building, 188 Market st.; rent reason- 

able. W. J. EGAN Agent. 

STORE nr barber shop, 18 Market st.; rea- 
sonable rent. LOUIS SCHLESINGER 

Inc.. Euex Building. 
MARKET GT.. 88a—Store, sultabls for an? 

business. Inquire IMPROVED RH1ALT 
CO.. New and Nuttman sts. 

MARKET ST., 40—Small store to let. IM- 
PROVED REALTY CO., New and Nutt- 

man sts., Newark. 

SMALL STORE, corner Market and Arling- 
ton sta Inquire IMPROVED REALTY 

CO., New and Nuttman sts. 

TO LET—Shop, 422 18th av.; 22x49; water 
and gas; rent $18. OST, 477 Spring- 

field av. 

SPRINOFIEL'D AV., 1407—Store With thrM 
living rooms; next to A. & P. store; rent 

$16. Inquire of agent on premise*. 

SPRINGFIELD AV., 84—Store to let; large 
show window’s about 28 ft wide, 86 ft. 

deep. A. FISCH, owner, 800 Broad st 

STORE—Three rooms and bath; rent rea- 
sonable. 716 South Orange av., Vallsburg 

section. 

SOUTH 10TH ST. and 14th av.—Corner store 
to let; suitable for most any business. 

Inquire 396. 

OT7T OF TOWN 
ARLINGTON, N. J.—Store, 17x60 ft., rear 

extension 17x26 ft.; best business location 
in town; Elm st. near depot; suitable for 
any line of business; rent reasonable to re- 
liable party. Address H. 0. SMITH. 471 
Elm st., Arlington. 

SALOON to rent; old-established stahd; 
terms moderate; also six large rooms; all 

Improvements; 716 Harrison av., Harrison, 
N. J. Inquire J. J. DELANEY, 283 John st., 
Harrison, N. J. 

IRVINGTON, Springfield av., 1097—Store 
suitable for most any business; opposite 

playgrounds and near theatre; rent 918- In 
quir STA LB, 48 Park pi., Irvington. Phone 
1286 M Wsrerlj._ 
EAST ORAN -E, North 19th at., 220—Corner 

store good business section, on business 
street;’ suitable for any kind of business. 
C. W. FRITZ, 48 Main st.: tel. $129. 

LARGE corner store on Main at., sultabls 
for cash butcher, grooery or vegetable; 

rent low. Apply CHAS. O. FRITZ, Main st 
and Hollywood av. Tel. 6062-W Orange. 

factories and lofts 
; to let 

WILL remodel centrally located factory, 
containing *0,000 sq. ft., on long term 

lease |2, "0 per annum. LOUIS KAMI, 
Ino., 1* Clinton at. 

THREB-STORY building to legs*; all 
aaulDPod, reesonaltle rent; 10,000 sq. ft.: 

boiler and engtn*. LOUIS KAMI, lno„ It 
CUuton »t. 

LOFT containing 10,000 sq. fL, $*.100 par 
^innum; good location. LOUIS KAMI!, 
Ino., H Clinton at. 

loft containing 7,000 sq. ft., with heat, 
lirht and power; centrally located; reason- 

able rant. LOUIS KAMM, Ino.. M Clin- 
ton it. 

MARKET ST. 188, aoutheaat cor. of Halsey 
_Second floor, suRable for tailoring con- 

oem; good location for display signs sad 

goods; rent reasonable 

west PARK ST., 1*. ons-half block from 
Broad St.—Second floor, 10x100; excellent 

quarters for furrier or tailor; reasonable 
r*m 

LOUIS SCHLESINOER, Inc.. 
MaR: Floor, Essex Building. 

$1 Clinton St. Phone 8600 Market 

LIGHT LOFTS 

for 

manufacturing, power, all Improvements 

WASHINGTON WILSON, 

48 LAWRENCE ST., 

NEWARK, N. J. 

CENTRAL AV-, 388—Desirable factor} 
apace for rent, whole or part; 4-ator} 

brick building, light all sides; centrally lo- 

Second floor, 26x86 
Third floor, 26x78 
Basement. 26x78 

rent reasonable. ALBERT E. AX*I>flOPP, 
Inc., Firemen’s Building. 

DESIRABLE light loft, 2,600 sq. ft.. .Witt 
office, gas, electric light, power, heat, ele- 

vator service; central location; low rent; mil! 
constructed. Groedel building, 280-28 4 Plant 
st. Inquire premises. 

TWO of the best lofts in Newark; separatel} 
or together; 8rd and 4th floors; 4,60( 

square feet each; light all sldea; sprinklers 
elevators, beat. B. TOWNLEY, $0 Ship- 
man at 

|\ 'T^'HESE pages of Want Ads. are a veritable sea 

Telephone Your I of opportunities—opportunities to get jobs, 
Want Ad to 

* 
get help, huy merchandise, luxuries, real 

L 
estate, rent homes—in fact, everything; so get in 

6300 Market the swjm ancj take advantage of these offers. 

Newark (Boernnq &tar 

FACTORIES & FACTORY 
SITES FOR SALE 

FACTORIES and factory sites to meet the re- 
qulrnraents of every branch of manufacture. 

FACTORIES BUILT TO SUIT. 
LOUIS SCHLESINQER. Inc., ESSEX BLDO. 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 

_ 
TO LET_ 

FIDELITY TRUST OO. 
RENTAL LIST. 

EIGHTH AV.. 62—Second floor, 2-famliy 
dwelling, 6 rooms; near D., L. AW.; 

$17. 

GRANT ST., 29—Second floor, S-famlly 
dwelling, 6 rooms and bath; convenient 

location; $22. 

GRANT ST., 29a—Second floor, 8-famlly 
dwelling. 6 rooms and bath; near D., L. A 

W., trolley and tube; $22. 

LITTLETON AV 68—Newly remodeled 
2-family brick dwelling; fln»t floor; 8 

rooms and bath; rent reasonable. 

NORTH SEVENTH ST., 65-67-69—Three 
three-story brick dwellings; near Roseville 

■tatlon and trolley lines; each nine rooms 
and bath; rent $85. 
PLANE ST., 71 Vn—Two-story frame dwell- 

ing, with store In basement and six rooms 
above, only $16. 

For full particulars of any of the above 

£ropertleu Inquire REAL ESTATE DEPART- 
1ENT, FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY. Pru- 

dential Building. 

FAIRFAX 

and 

MONTICKLLO 

Apartments. 
•67-561 CLINTON AV. 

Modern six and seven room apartment*; 
parquet floor; room* nlce\y arranged; all 
improvements; Janitor service; these apart- 
ments will make a comfortable home and 
we can make the rent fit your Income; come 
in and talk It over. FIDELITY TRUST 
CO., Real Estate Dept.. Room 915, Pru- 
dential Building. 

LOUIS SCHLESINGER, INC. 
LIST OF 

GOOD RENTAL* 

APARTMENT8. 
APARTMENTS. 165-65 Clifton av— Flv* 

and six rooms beautifully decorated apart- 
ments, containing all latest improvements 
reasonable rents; near Branch Brook Park. 
Janitor on premises. 

APARTMENTS—High-class apartments at 
No. 2 Broad st.; all Improvements; four 

and five-room apartments. Janitor on prem- 
lees or LOUIS SCHLESINGER. Inc., Eeeex 
Building. 

FLAT 70 LET, No. 162 Chadwick av.—Sec- 
ond floor, six rooms and bath. Apply 

LOUIS SCHLESINGER, Inc., Essex Build- 
ing. 

BEAUX ART APARTMENT. 862 Clinton av. 
—Up-to-date, light. aJry. newly decorated 

6 and 7-room apartments; all latest improve- 
ments. Janitor on premises or LOUIS 
SCHLESINGER, Inc., Essex Building. 

ABINGTON APARTMENT. 445 Mt. Prospect 
av.—Newly decorated; light, airy 4 and 5- 

room apartments; must be seen to be ap- 

I 
predated. Janitor on premlsee or LOUIS 
SCHLESINGipU, Inc., Ensex Building. 

SOUTH ORANGE AV., 400, corner of South 
12th st.—8, 4, 5 and 6-room apartments; 

newly decorated, rents $18 to $36. Janitor 
on premises or LOUIS SCHLESINGER, Inc., 
Essex Building. 

EAST ORANGE. 
FLATS TO LET. 269-71 Sanford st., East 

Orange—4-room flat. Apply, on premises 
or LOUIS SCHLESINGER. Inc., Essex 
Building. 

APARTMENT FAIRBANKS, 477 Main st., 
Orange, N. J.—The most up-to-date, best 

Uud out and modern elevator apartment In 
the State; lease for eight beautifully deco- 
rated rooms can be obtained now; must be 
seen to be appreciated. Janitor on premises, 
or LOUIS SCHLESINGER. Inc.. Essex 
Building. 

APARTMENT STOCKTON, SO Baton I*., 
East Orange—Beautifully decorated 7-room 

apartment; light and alljr; near Grove st. 
station on the D., L. A Yv. R. R.; at tractive 
rent. Janitor on premises, or LOUIS 
BCHLBSINGEFt, Inc., Essex Building. 

LOUIS SCHLESINGER, INO., 
Main Floor, Essex Building, 

tl Clinton Street Phone 6600 Market. 

FIEDLER CORPORATION. 
RENTAL LIST. 

SEVEN-ROOM apartment, electric and gaa 
light; steam heat; hot water furnished; 

Janitor service; all modern appointments; 
vicinity of Lincoln Park. 

FIVE and eight-room flat In two-family 
house; near Hawthorne av. trolley, low 

rental and substantial Inducements to de- 
sirable family. 

SIX-ROOM house, Roseville section; near 
Central av. car line; refined neighborhood; 

rent only S22. 

FIVE-ROOM flat, rent $16; central and 
quiet; abundant air and light; largo yard; 

short distance from Broad and Market sts. 

LOFT. 
LOFT, right in the heart of the city; Beaver 

*t~; can be seen from Market and Clinton 
sts.; area of 2,500 squure feet; abundauc# of 
top and side light; act quickly. 

STORES. 
BEST store location in Newark for the 

money; thousands of people pass daily; 
good opportunity for the right man. 

LAFAYETTE ST., a few steps from Broad 
st.; largs store; rent very reasonable; 

good opportunity. 
FIEDLER CORPORATION, 

Firemen’s Building, 
Oor. Broad A Market Sts. Phone 7§61 Mkt 

“THE BRODERSON.” 

HIGH ST.. AT BREINTNALL PL, 
Few Choice Apartments to Rent. 

THE LARGEST APARTMENT HOUSE IN 
THE STATE. 

ENTIRELY RENOVATED. 
Three Mlnutee to Corner Broad and Market 

Street*. 

Seven Minutes to Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Seven Minutes to Hudson Tubes. 
Six Minutes to Central Railroad. 

Twelve Minutes to D., L. A W. Railroad. 
Four Minutes to Newark Theatre. 

UNSURPASSED ELEVATOR SERVICE 
UNEXCELLED JANITOR SERVICE 

LOUIS KAMM. INO. 

Or Apply Superintendent on 
the Premleea 

Avuri AV., 00, DOT. Avon pi.— »er/ uwnion 

second floor, 7 rooms and bath; separate en- 

trances, separate steam heaters; $80. 

ELIZABETH AV., 184—Seven lovely rooms, 
all redecorated; steam heater, wash tray; 

halls neatly carpeted; opposite Milford Park; 
second floor; $24. 

IRVINGTON, Alpine et.. 88. near Harrison 
pi.—First floor, 6 rooms, bath; rent, $25; 

separate entrances; steam heat; tiled bath. 

JOHNSON av., 177—Five rooms, bath; steam 
heat, eloctriclty; separate entrance; mod- 

erate rent. LINNETT A WOLF, 221 Clin- 
ton av. 

APARTMENT “DE LEON/’ 

451 High St., near Court House. 
Six rooms and bath; all Improvements; 

steam heat, hot water, gas range. Janitor 
service. Apply Janitor, on premises. 

A MONTH'S RENT FREE; 612 Fifteenth 
av.—Five rooms; all Improvements; new- 

ly decorated; $14. Inquire MRS. TTELSCH. 

A MONTH'S RENT FREE; 132 North 13th 
st.—Five and six rooms; all Improvements; 

newly decorated; $17-$18. Inquire MRS. 
ARRANTS. 

APARTMENTS In the Rose Court. Howard 
st., cor. 18th av.—Five and six rooms; 

steam heat, hot water, telephone and Jan- 
itor service; one block from Court House. 
Inquire on premises, or B. STEPNER, 181 
Springfield av. 6174-J Market. 

APARTMENT, 452 Warren st., between 
Fatrmount and Littleton ave.—All modern 

Improvements; rent only $20. Inquire MRS. 
C ARROW, on third floor, or at “FIED- 
LER’S,’* in Firemen’s Building, fourth floor, 
cor. Broad and Market sts. 

Star Want Ads. bring results. 

Advertise in the Star. 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
_TO LET_ 

FEIST A FEIST. Inc. 

RENTING LIST. 

APARTMENTS! "Beetrice” Court, Johnson 
av., 126—Beautiful location; four rooms; 

five rooms, new; modern; all outside rooms; 
handsome decorations; parquet floors, 991 
to $40. JANITOR. 

APARTMENTS, Everett Court, cor. Court 
and Plane sts.—Six and eight rooms; mod- 

ern; elevator service; sublet to October 1; 
special Inducements; immediate possession. 
AT CENTRAL AV., South 17th sL, 10 and 

80—Six bright rooms, bath, heat; sepa- 
rate entrances; near trolley; 928. 

A1 APARTMENTS. BRAND NEW. 18 and 
20 Broad st.; near trolleys, near station— 

Three, four, five rooms; handsomely appoint- 
ed; conveniently arranged; best ssrvioe, low 
rentals, $22 to $88. 

ATTRACTIVE seven rooms. Including bath; 
central location; Just off Broad; 180; every 

convenience; Immediate possession. 
OGDEN ST., near Third av.—Three nice 

rooms; two-family house; newly decorated; 
rent $». 

AT R08EVILLE, Third tv., 441—Beautiful 
seven and eight rooms; two-family; steam; 

electricity; parquetry throughout; near Am- 
pere station; $28 and 830. 

DWELLINGS. 
FOURTH AV., 148—Ten bright rooms, bath; 

convenient to several trolleys; good lo- 
cation; rent only $26. 

FLATS. 
WARREN 8T., 886, comer First—Three 

bright rooms; excellent condition; conven- 
ient location; on trolley line; rent only 9i* 

SUMMER AV., 826—SU large, bright rooms 
with bath, hot and cold water; fix up to 

suit any desirable tenant; 918. 

CHARLTON ST., 188—Two rooms, part Im- 
provements; front room can be used as a 

■tore; rent only 96. 

Ask FEIST A FEIST. In a 
796 BROAD ST. PHONE MARKET 6110. 

GEO. B. MUTCHLHR CO. 
RENTALS. 

NORTH 1STH ST.—First floor, six rooms, 
bath; all Improvements, near train, trol- 

ley; 923. 

EAST ORANK3B, Amherst wi., 889-888— 
Apartment, five rooms, bath; all Improve- 

ment* except heat; half block to trolley; 
rent $17-118. 
EAST ORANGE—Six-room nartment; all 

Improvements; fine location, one block to 
Ampere station; rent 886. 

HALLECK ST.—Flret floor, five rooms, hath; 
all improvements; centrally located. 

NORTH 7TH ST.—Six rooms, bath; eleo- 
trlclty, gas, steam heater; select nelgb- 

borheod; $26. 

NORTH 12TH ST.—First floor, six rooms; 
Boston plan, up-to-date; rent $18. 

NORTH 6TH ST.—Seven-room house, between 
6th and 7th avs.; fine neighborhood; ren; 

•42. 
NORTH 12TH ST., 164 -First floor. 2 family, 

6 rooms; all improvements, including electric 
lights; reasonable rent 

NORTH 4TH ST.—Convenient location, le 
fined neighborhood; first floor; rent •26. 

NORTH 6TH ST., 276—Seven rooms, 2nd floor, 
2 family bouse; all Improvement*; reason 

able rent to desirable tenants. 

NORTH OTH BT.—Seven rooms, 2nd floor: 
splendid location; rent 828 

Call or Pnone, 
GEO. E. MUTCHLER CO., 

I 106 Roseville av. Tel. B. B. 266. 

| BEAUTIFUL flat; 6 rooms snd tiled bath; 
second floor; 860 Bergen st.; rent $17. In- 

quire ALTMAN A ALTMAN. 800 Broad. 

BEAUTIFUL 8-room flat; all Improvements; 
corner house. 76 Wright st Inquire Dry 

Goods Store. 

BEAUTIFUL five-room flat; all Improve- 
ments, pantry, bath, range, porch; newly 

painted; beautiful yards; near Clinton av. 
047 Bergen st 

BERGEN APARTMENTS. 
Several apartments of 6 rooms; 

all Improvements except heat; cor- 
ner Sixteenth av. and Bergen at. 
Apply to 
G. A. SCHWFDES. on the premises. 

BERGEN 8T., IBB—Five large, light rooms; 
modern Improvements; rent $16; adults 

only. Inquire on premises. 

BLOOMFIELD AV., 686—Four bright rooms 
and bath; all improvements but steam 

heat; rent only $14. Inquire JOSEPH CAP- 
PETTA, on premises. 

CHADWICK AV., 148—Five nice, large, 
light rooms aud bath, steam heat; all im- 

provements. 
BRENNER ST., 16-18—Four large rooms, 

bath; $12, $13. Boyd st., 168, $10. In- 
quire on premises or 10 Cedar st. 

BLEECKER ST.. 104—Lower apartment; 
five large rooms, bath; rent low. H. 

GOERXE, Metropolitan Bldg. 

CHELSEA AV., 109, two blocks In from 
South Orange av.—Up-to-date apartment; 

reasonable rent. Inquire within, or 106 Pe- 
shlne av. A. GENNET. 

CLINTON HILL, 314 Chadwick av.—Upper 
apartment; handsome two-family; 8 rooms, 

parquet, beams, screens; beautiful decora- 
tions and fixtures; rent reasonabla CROW- ; 
LEY-O’BRIEN COMPANY, Essex Building, j 
CHADWICK AV., 78, near Madison av.—Six I 

beautiful rooma; every modern Improve- , 
ment; ateam heat MENDL A GANS, Essex 
Building. 

CLINTON HILL SECTION—10© Rose tsr.; 
six rooms and bath; only |22; will decorate. 

M. R. BUCKSBAUM, 788 Broad, 'phone 2622 
Market. 

COLORED TENANTS. 
$15; flve nice rooma; bath, fangs; all Im- 

provements. Inquire 11 Hunter at, near 
Elizabeth av. 

COLORED FAMILY—Five rooms with bath; 
second floor; two-family house. O., Box 

71. Star office. 

DAYTONA APARTMENT 
181-2 HILLSIDE AV. 

Beautiful apartment# of 6-8 rooms and 
bsth, with every modern convenience; com- 
fortable room; all nicely de%crated; plenty 
of heat; hot water; excellent eervloe; muet 
be seen to be appreciate.!; rent $26, |17, $28 
per month. Inquire Janitor, or H. 8. De- 
GKOOT. 908 Essex Building. 

DELRAY APARTMENT 
173-6 HILLSIDE AV. 

High-class apartments, containing 6-6 
rooms and bath; every modern Improvement; 
will redecorate to suit; rent reasonable; fine 
neighborhood. Apply to Janitor, or H. a 
DeQROOT, 908 Essex Building. 

DEL A VAN AV., cor. Oraton st.—Five and 
seven room flats; nice two-family house; 

newly decorated; ronts low to desirable ten- 
ant#. Key 118 Oraton st. 

ELLIOTT ST.. 1$, nsar Washington av.. first 
floor—Five rooms and reoaptlon hall; all 

Improvements but heat; rent $11. Inquire 
second floor, or STROUD, Room 612, Essex 

Building._ 
ELEGANT 7-room flstj all latest Improve- 

ments; electric light; steam heat furnished 
by owner. 81 Nelson pi., near Court House. 

ELEGANT 6-room flat; all Improvements; 
off bedrooms; rent $14.60, at 848 21st st. 

Inquire SMITH, 877 Bergen st. 

EMMETT ST.. 96—One hundred feet from 
Broad; five light, airy rooms; improve- 

ments; rent $18. 

FIVE large rooms, 56 Wallses st; Improve- 
ments; low rent. Apply on premises, or 

BUTCHER, corner 18th ar. and Wallace. 
•Phone 2517 Wmverly. Centrally located. 

FIVE rooms and bath on seoond floor; rant 
reasonable to desirable tenanta Inquire 

OWNER, 644 South 12th st. 

FIVE rooms and bath; rent $14; small fam- 
ily preferred. 716 South Orange av., Valle- 

burg section. 

FIVE and seven-room up-to-date apartment; 
all large and light; separate entrance. 

251 14th av. 

FIVE rooms; rent reasonable. Inquire 
THOS. H. GUTHRIE. 240 Halsey st 

FIVE-ROOM flat; first floor; rent $9. 194 
Walnut st. Inquire 26 William st 

FIAT TO LET—No. 122 Frellflfhuysea av.; 
five rooms; all In good condition; only 

912.00. Apply AETNA REALTY CO., own- 

ers, 788 Broad st, 'phone 2622 Mulberry. 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
_TO LET_ 
FLAT. Montclair av.. 127; five rooms, bath; 

all Improvements except heat; second 
Boor; light and airy; very desirable; Im- 
mediate possession. 

FLAT—Five rooms, bath, sewing room, pri- 
vate porch; separate entrance; all Im- 

provements except heat; rent $16. Apply 
MRS. L. SOMMERS, 473 Elm st. Arling- 
ton. N. J. 

FLATS—Three choice rooms; all Improve- 
ments; second floor; fine location; 1 and 

7 Richmond st. Call number 7; couples 
Mily; rents reduced. 

FLATS TO LET; r.Ol Springfield av., at 10th 
st.—Five or six rooms and bath; rents 

reasonable. Inquire of Janitor or JOSEPH 

pKIN, 222 Washington st 

FLAT -Four nice, light rooms; gas and 
water; rent $8. Inquire 79 Newton at 

FLAT, 428 South 18th st, near South Or- 
ange av.—Five rooms; bath, etc.; first 

Boor: $18. OST, 477 Springfield av. 

FOUR large, light rooms; part Improve- 
ments; rent $12. Inquire 56^ South Or- 

ange av., city. 

FOR COLORED—Belmont av.. near Wee- 
quahlc Park, nine rooms, bath; all Im- 

provements; $25. BEYER, Washington and 
Kinney ms Phone Market 8492. 

FREE rent to September 1; 17 Hunter st.— 
Five rooms and bath; $14.60. 319 Sher- 

man av., 4 rooms, bath; $18. 

FRELINGHLTY8EN AV.—Rooming house; 
25 bedrooms; near car bams, rent reason- 

able. BEYER, Washington and Kinney sts. 
Phone Market 8492. 

FRONT ST., 70—Three large rooms with 
storeroom: within three minutes to tubes; 

rent $12. 

GOVERNOR ST., 22—Second floor and attic; 
5 rooms, water and gas; rent. $11. H. 

GORRKE, Metropolitan Bldg., Market and 
Washington sts. 

HALSEY 8T., 289—6 rooms and bath; newly 
decorated; all light; |20. Inquire 291 Hal- 

sey st 

HIGH ST.. 427, upper part of house—Flv« 
rooms; oold water and gas; rent $12. In 

quire 429 High st 

HUNTER 8T.. 24, near Elizabeth av.— 
Beautiful flat; five rooms, bath; all tin 

provements; rent $14.60; small family. In- 
quire second floor. 

HTTNTER 8T., 12, near Elizabeth av.—Foui 
beautiful rooms, bath; all Improvements large porches; rent $14; free for August 

Inquire MRS. MoGEE, 18 Hunter st. first 
floor. 

LANARK AV.—Five rooms, bath; all Im- 
provements; steam heat; good location; 

near trolley; $16. GRIBBIN8. 964 South 
Orange av., East Orange. 
LILLIE 8T., 117, comer Waverly sv.—Flv« 

rooms; all Improvements. Inquire J 
DENSKY. 24 Fairview av. 

MADISON AV., 86—First floor; flvs large 
rooms, bath, steam heat; rent $18. 

NELSON PL., 88—Seven rooms; all Improve- 
ments; steam heat furnished; newly deco- 

rated; rent reasonable tq reliable tenant. Ap- 
ply second floor or LOUIS 8CHLESINGER 
Inc., Essex Building. 

NEW ST., 68--First floor; to adults only 
no boarders; no roomers; references re 

qulred. Apply to ROOM 302. No. 810 Broad 
■t. 

NEW HOUSEt two flats; 6 and 8 rooms 
bath; allelmprovements. 24 Columbia av. 

Vallsburg section. 

NORTH FOURTH 8T., $27—Five rooms am 
bath, $18. 

THIRD BT., 280—Six rooms and bath. $1* 
GEO. E. MUTCHLER CO.. Ronevllle sv 

NORTH 7TH 8T., 601, first floor—All lm 
provements except heat; rent reasonable 

near Bloom Held av. and Ablngton av. school 
Inquire In rear house. 

NORTH 18TII BT., 142—Five rooms, bath 
all Improvements except heat; near Rose 

vllle station; rent $ 16-$l7; month rent free 

NORWOOD ST., 120—Four-room flat; al 
improvements except heat; rent $12; 

block and half south of South Orange av 
Apply MRS. PIERETH. 

NURSERY ST., 18, near Belleville av — 

Second floor, four rooms and bath; all lm 
provements; rent $16. 

ORANGE ST.. 100—Five light rooms; si 
Improvements; central location; near Lack 

awanna depot, Broad st.; rent $18.60. Tele 
phone 679-W Branch Brook. 

ORATON ST.. 114-116—Five light rooms 
first and second floor flats; newly deco 

rated; rents low to desirable tenants. K"ej 
118 Oraton st. 

PARKER ST., 167—7 or 9 large, llgh 
rooms; newly decorated; modern Improve 

ments; on terrace; privaiA porch front anc 
back. Tel 8720 B. B. 

PARKHURST BT., 60—Five rooms, newlj 
renovated; first floor; range, tubs; rent, $17 

Apply LINNETT St WOLF, 221 Clinton av 

PLANE ST., 197—Light, airy, n»»wly deco 
rated flats; reasonable rent. Apply F. M 

PEARSE, 738 Broad st. 

QUITMAN ST., 6—Seven large, light roorai 
and bath; every Improvement; restricted 

neighborhood; centrally located. Inquire 62: 
High st. 

RESTRICTED apartments; 6 rooms, bath 
gas, electric, ranges, tubs, sinks, hot anc 

cold water. Janitor sendee, full sized screens 
halls furnished; will decorate to suit for de 
sir-able tenants; only those furnishing ref 
erences accepted. 197 Sylvan av., or A. F 
BULL REALTY CO., 846 Broad st. 

RIDGEWOOD AV., 40—Five rooms am* 
bath; first floor; all Improvements except 

steam; rent $16. Inquire 64 Chadwick av. 

ROSE BT., 28—Four rooms with Improve 
ments; rent $11; ten minutes from Broad 

and Market sts. Inquire on premises oi 
BRODY, 68 Stratford pi. 

RUTGERS ST.. 29, near Bank st.—Three 
'args rooms and bath; stationary range 

boiler; rent 96.60; reasonable. Inquire 81 
second floor, MRS. DONNELLY. 

SECOND ST., 14—6 rooms: Improvements 
$13. Inquire MRS. CARROLL, second 

floor. 

SEYMOUR AV., 207—SI* large, light rooms 
ell Improvements; nehr trolleys, good neigh 

borhood; one month’s rent free. 

BIX rooms; tui improvements; rent reason- 
able. 169 Peshlns av., olty. 

SMITH ST.—One-family, six rooms, bath; 
steam heater; all Improvements; neai 

trolley; $28. 

COLUMBIA AV.—6-$ rooms; all latest Im- 
provements; tiled baths; separate en- 

trances; hardwood floors; gas. electricity; 
conveniently located; $20-128. 

NORWOOD ST.—Five and six rooms; all 
Improvements; steam heat; fine location; 

two minutes to trolley, $20-$22. 

SMITH ST.—First floor, five rooms, bath; 
steam heat; all modern Improvements; near 

trolley; $19. 
JOSEPH TURTLETAUB. 

996 South Orange av., near Stuyvssant av. 
Tel. Market 125-W. 

SMITH ST., 49, near South Orange av.—A 
family apartment of three rooms; gas. 

toilet and washtuba; newly decorated out- 
side and Inside; rents $8-$8.60 to desirable 
parties. Apply L. FIACRE, 828 Broad st., 
city. 

SMITH ST., near South Orange av.—Six 
light, large rooms, steam heat, electiialty; 

decorated; $18. GRIBBINS, 969 South Or- 
ange av.. East Orange. 

SOUTH 7TH RT., 828—Five light, large, 
airy rooms; top flat; all Improvements ex- 

cept heat; back porch; rent reasonable. 

SOUTH 18TH ST.. 474—Six large rooms; 
front and rear porches; shower bath, elec- 

tric and gas; rent $20; three-family house. 

SOUTH 7TH ST., 68—First floor; six rooms 
and bath; enclosed porch, screens and 

awnings; near Central av.; rent reasonable 

SOUTH 14TH ST., 92—Five rooms and 
bath; all Improvements; two family house; 

$14-___ 
SOUTH 10TH ST., 406—Elegant 0 rooms; 

any flat In three-fimlly house; all Improve- 
ments ; nicely decorated. Inquire MAURER, 
421 South 10th st. 

SOUTH 11TH ST., 801—9 rooms and bath; 
all Improvements; first floor; nios loca- 

tion. Inquire on premises. 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
_TO LET_ 
SOUTH ORANGE AV., 397—Six and seven- 

room flats, second and third floors; all 
improvements; hath, etc. J. A. McKENNA, 
397 South Orange av * 

SPRINGFIELD AV.. 147—Five large, light 
rooms; fireproof building; dumb waiter 

service; rent $12. Inquire premises or 628 
High at. 

STATE ST., 88—Three unfurnished rooms; 
good location; near trolley and D., L. & 

W. station Inquire A. FUCCELLA, 16 Mt. 
Prospect av., city. 

SUMMER AV., 627- Second apartment; sep- 
arate entrance; ten rooms, two baths; two 

screened porches: steam heat; electricity; 
$4h; elegant neighborhood. 

SUMMER AV., 106- Four rooms on third 
floor; $12. SHIPMAN, 911 Essex Bldg. 

THE FERN WOOD 
Broad st.. 1162—Beautiful apartments, 3 
to 7 rooms: ail modern Improvements; elec- 
tric lights. Janitor Hervlco, hot water year 
round; convenient to South st. station; also 
five minutes to C. R. R. station; trolley lines 
pa*e door; restricted neighborhood. Inquire SCHWARTZ. Room 607, 800 Broad st. 

'a HE NEW ORLEANS. 

88 Orleans St. 
Five big. light rooms; all improvements 

except heat, central location; corner Warrsa 
st. Inquire janitor. 

THREE, four and five rooms; rent $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. Inquire 224 Oliver at., 
first floor. 

TWO-FAMILY house, four and five rooms, 
bath; $13 up; Improvements. Inquire 148 

Spruce st., between 2 and 6 o’clock, or 10 
Cedar st. 

“TOURAINE"—Littleton av., cor. South 
Orange; 6 and ? rooms; In reetrlotsd 

neighborhood, steam heat, electric lights, hot 
water, Janitor service; rent reasonable. In- 
quire 238 I.l**Jeton av., "BIDDLEMAN, Mar- 
ket 6826-R 

THE MYRTLE. 

Sussex and Warren Sts. 

Five and seven rooms, in one of the most 
up-to-date apartment houses in the city; 
hardwood floors; oil Improvements; every- 
thing spick and span; best location in Rose- 
ville Inquire Janitor. Phone 8482 Branch 
Brook. 

THE LUCERNE. 
1164-1166 BROAD 8T. 

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS. 
Beet arranged six-room apartments in the 

city; large, light rooms; plenty of closets; 
steam heat; hot water, nrst-claes service; 
reduced rent; 6 rooms, $82.60; 4 rooms, 

128.60; must be seen to be appreciated. THE 
iUCBRNE. 1164-1166 Broad st- 

THE CAMBRIDGE APARTMENT* 
East Orange, "The Cambridge Apart- 

ments,' 81 and 8$ Cambridge at., near 
Central av.—Six large, light rooms, beau- 
tiful summer porch or sun parlor, new 
handing; all Improvements; parquet floors; 
steam heat, running hot water; $87.60 to 
$4 2.60. Janitor, premises, or any East Or- 
ange agent. 

TWO rooms to let In the yard; rent $6. 
F. KOSSER, 866 Bergen st. 

VAN BUREN ST\ 171-178—New brick 
building; four and five rooms; tiled bath, 

wash trays, ranges; between two trolley 
lines; $16, $16, $17, $18; open for inspection 
Sunday mornings. LINNETT A WOLF. 221 

j Clinton av. 

j VAILSBURG, 60 Norwood at.—Four and flve- 
room flats; decorated; all Improvements but 

j heat; new houses; half block from South 
Orange cars; rent, $18, $14, $16. Inquire 

| j at No. 64. 

VAILSBURG, 60 Halsted st.-—Flat to let; 
six rooms and bath; all Improvements; 

separate heater and entrance. 

VAILSBURG—Eight-room dwelling; every 
Improvement; electricity, steam; beauti- 

fully decorated; Oakland terrace Inquire, 
phone GRIBBJN, 1062 South Orange av. 

VAII^SBURG—4 and 6 rooms, all improve- 
ments; newly decorated; $10 and $12. F. 

J. GSUBBIN# 969 South Orange av. 

W. T. JENNINGS LIST. 
WEEQUAHIC SECTION—Apartment In two- 

family house; six rooms and bath; all Im- 
provements; gas, steam heat, etc.; rent $20. 

WEEQUAHIC SECTION—Sqven rooms and 
bath; in two-family house; all improve- 

ments; rent $26. 

WEEQUAHIC SECTION—Seven rooms and 
bath; In two-fimlly house; all Improve- 

ments; convenient to car line and R. R 
station; rent $36. 

WEEQUAHIC SECTION—Apartment in two- 
family house; seven rooms and bath; elec- 

tric light, steam heat, etc.; rent $30. 
APPLY 

W. T. JENNINGS. 
66 WEEQUAHIC AV. TEL. 1886-W WAV. 

6-ROOM corner apartment; two-family 
houso; all Improvements; adults only; rent 

$22. Apply CHARLETON, 406 Sandford av.. 
cor. South Orange av. 

7 ROOMS; nteam heat; all Improvements; 
214 Runyon at., corner Hedden terrace 

Inquire 24 Falrview av. J. DAN8KY. 

ItTH AV., fit, comer Magnolia gt-—Six 
rooms with ail lmprovementa. Inquire J. 

DANSKY, 24 Falrview av. 

19TII ST., South, 701, near Springfield av.— 
New, beautiful r. rooms; tilt bath; ail im- 

provements; nun in every room; gas and 
electric; three-family hollow tile house $18. 

OUT OF TOWN 
APARTMENTS TO LET 

KENILWORTH PLACE .910 
SOUTH BURNETT ST.$28 
AMHERST ST.$18 
CENTRAL AV. (tubist). 

These are strictly modern apartments, In 
two-family houses; convenient to station snd 
trolleys; located In good residential sections; 
two autos to show property. STEVENS h 
BOWES, 434 Central av., East Orange. 
ARLINGTON—New two-family house being 

built; first floor, fir# rooms snd bath, attic 
■pace; second floor, ##r#n room#, bath, sun 
parlor; separate entrances; attain heat, elec- 
tricity; all Improvement#; rents, $21 and $28. 
MRS. L. SOMMERS. 478 ttlm at. 

DANDY second floor In two-family house; 
convenient to station and trolley. 16 North 

18th at. Inquire MENZEL. 8 Eaton pi.. East 
Orange 

EAST ORANGE-— New style two-family 
apartment, 1st floor, 8 rooms and bath; 2d 

floor, 7 rooms and bath; delightful location; 
easy 8 minutes' walk to trolley or Lacka- 
wanna station; all Improvements; closed 
porch; gas and electricity; parquet floors; 
steam heat; real flreplaces, gna kltohon; ele- 
gant lighting and gas fixtures; line neigh- 
borhood; convenient to school, churches, 
stores, eta; rent, lower $38; upper $42; ap- 
ply Immediately. CONNOLLY A. CONNOL- 
LY, opponlte Ampere station. 

EAST ORANGE, Gerard av., 9—Five-room 
apartment; ail improvements; convsnlent 

to train snd trolley. SAYRE, 37 Center st., 
Orange. 

EAST ORANGE, 616-617 Prospect st —Splen- 
did, well-lighted flat; 4 rooms aqd oath; 

rent $16. THE STEVENSON CO., 681 
Bloomfield av., Bloomfield. 

BAST ORANGE— Elegant apartment; second 
floor; two-family; three minutes to Laoka- 

wanna and trolley; $26. 20 North 16th at. 

* EAST ORANGE, Shopard av.—Five1 rooms 
and bath; separate furnaces and entrances; 

$16. PRUDEN, 139 Main st., East Grange. 

EAST ORANGE—Five rooms; nearly all Im- 
provements; two-family house; good yard; 

near Central av.; rent $14. Particulars, 
FIACRE, 828 Brood at, Newark. 

EAST ORANGE, 878 Park av.—Upper apart- 
ment, handsome two-family; eight rooms; 

all modern Improvements; usual rent $85; 
will rent from September 1 for $80. CROW* 

; LEY-O'BRIEN COMPANY, Essex Building. 

EAST ORANGE, Central av., 168—Lower 
apartment; 7 rooms, bath; modern 1m* 

provementa; parquet floors; separate en- 
I trance; laundry, eta; euperb locality; rent 

moderate. 

I EAST ORANGE, 487 South Clinton et. be- 
tween 8outh Orange av. and Central av.— 

Four rooms and bath; $14. KEEGAN, 867 
South Clinton et?\ 
EAST ORANGE. Dodd st, 809—Elegant 

6-room apartment, one minute walk from 
station. SAYRE, 87 Center st, Orange 

; FIVE rooms and bath; newly renovated; all 
Improvements; 69-61 William st., Orange; 

rents reasonable. Apply on premises. 

F 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
TO LET 

EAST ORANGE RENTALS. 
HALSTEAD ST.—Flat, five rurnna, bath, all 

Improvements. Including heat; $22. 
SOUTH BURNETT ST.—Fiat, near trolley. 

churches, schools; fl;» residential section; 
modern improvements; $20. 

SOUTH CLINTON ST—Nine rooms, bath; all modern Improvements; conveniently lo- 
cated; $26. 

SOUTH CLINTON ST—Flat, select neigh- borhood; steam. electricity, gas, one block 
to Central av. trolley; $30. 

SHEPARD AV.—Second floor, large flat; all 
modern Improvements; near trolley, sta- 

tion; $80. 

AMHERST ST.—First floor; all Improve- 
ments; steam heat, gas, electricity; con- 

veniently located; $26. 
EPPIRT ST.—Nice flat; all Improvements; centrally located, one block to trolley; $30. 
AMHERST ST.—Second floor; sll modern 

Improvements; convenient to trolley, schools, churches; $22. 
STEVENS & BOWES. 

424 CENTRAL AVENUE. EAST ORANGE. 

EAST ORANGE RENTAL& 
Let us show you the places w# have to 

rant, apartments, $1$ up. houses, $S0 up. Complete listing; steamheated apartment*; 
automobile service. 

PARK AV.—Six rooms, bath: steam, elec- 
tricity; $30; near station, trolley, churches 

and schools. 

PARK AV.—Seven rooms, bath, steam, eieo- 
triclty, $30; beautiful location; good light and air. 

ORANGE—Six rooms, bath, steam heat; 
$23; very convenient. GEORGE F. MACK, 

opp. Brick Church station. 

NEW ST.—Second apartment; seven rooms, 
bath; steam heat; electricity; three min- 

utes from East Orange tLackawanua) sta- 
tion; $37. 

WEST ORANGE. Falrmount av., I—One- 
family, eight rooms, bath, heat; near trol- 

ley, station. Edison's; $22.50. Key at Mo. 4. 
GEORGE F. MACK. 

Opp. Brick Church Station, East Orange. 
BAST ORANGE—$18; four llght'room flat; 

near trolley and East Orange station. 

EAST ORANGE—Two-family flats; seven 
rooms; $27-$80; ttrst and second floors; all 

Improvements; near trolley, station. 

MONTCLAIR—New two-family; $83.50; five 
rooms; open fireplace; parquet floors; beam 

ceiling In living room; large plot; near sta- 
tion, trolley. 

EAST ORANGE—Seven rooms, two-fsmlly 
house; $27; modern Improvements; near 

station; fine location. CHAS. G. FRITZ, 
Main and Hollywood. East Orange. Phone 
6062-W Orange. 

EAST ORANGE RENTALS. 
V. D. BURG ESSER. 

EPPIRT ST.—Second apartment; 2d floor; 
steam heat, electricity; 7 rooms, bath. $80. 

AMHERST F^!.~Second floor; 6 rooms; tiled 
bath; steam; electricity; $86. 

BURNETT ST.—New two-family Boston 
plan; 1st floor, 6 rooms, bath. $83, 2d 

floor, 7 rooms, 2 bath* $28. 

CLIFFORD ST.—One block to Central av.; 
large second floor apartment of 7 rooms and 

bath; steam heat and electricity; overlooking 
Holland Park; rent $30. 

CAMBRIDGE ST.—First apartment, five 
rooms and bath; steam heat, gas; large 

porch; $28. 

CORNER Lenox av. and Burnet at.—First 
floor, 8 large rooms; corner house, excel- 

lent neighborhood; rent $46. 

AMHERST ST.—First floor, 8 rooms and 
bath, gas, electricity, steam heat; $22. 

SOUTH BURNET ST.—New, modern, Bos- 
ton-plan two-family apartments, first floor, 

6 rooms and bath; second floor. 7 rooms, 2 
baths, steam heat, gas, electricity, parquet 
floors, beamed ceilings, open fireplace, sun 
parlor (screened In summer); one-half block 
to trolley, 20 minutes to tubes; rent $88-$42. 

CAMBRIDGE ST., near Central av —Second 
floor; 8 large, light rooms, with good 

porch; uteam heat; rent $28. 
SOUTH CLINTON ST.—Corner house, second 

floor; 7 rooms and bath; separate heaters 
and separate porches; rent $80. 
RHODE ISLAND AV.—First floor apart- 

ment; 6 rooms and bath; all Improvements; 
two blocks to Csntral av. trolley; rent $10. 

SANFORD ST., cor. Melrose av.—Second 
apartment; 7 rooms and bath; steam heat, 

gaa, electricity; hardwood floors. 

SOUTH CLINTON ST.—Second apartment; 
7 rooms and bath; steam heat, gas, hall 

block to Central av. trolley; rent $28; go- 
rage on property. $6 a month extra- 

AM HERST ST.—First floor apartment; flvi 
rooms and tiled bath; steam, electricity; 

new house; large, light ruoms; rent $22. 
SOUTH CLINTON ST.—First floor; 6 rooms 

and bath; separate heaters; open lot on one 
side, wide street; near Central av.; rent $26. 

NASSAU PL.—Second floor; 6 rooms; two 
baths; all Improvements; $$6. 

CSNTRAL AV.—First floor, large apart- 
ment, 7 rooms, bath; hardwood floors; 

steam heat; electricity; $80. 
V. D. BURGESSER, 

Renting Specialist. 
Big List. Low Rents. 

References Required. 
Central av., cor. Clinton at. 

East Orange. 
Phone 606. 

Open Monday and Friday Evenings. 
Also Saturday Afternoons and Holiday* 

THE ELMWOOD APARTMENTS (brick). 
280 Elmwood av., East Orange, N. J.— 

Five rooms, tile bath; rent $26, beautifully 
deaerated; artistic electrical fixtures; latest 
combination gas range; location 26 minutes 
to Newark, l> minutes to Ceniral av. trol- 
ley and 2 minutes to public school, library 
and stores. Apply to any agent, or to BUR- 
GESSER, Central av., cor. Clinton st.. East 
Orange. 

MONTCLAIR—New two-family. $S2.60; five 
rooms; open fireplace, parquet floors; beam 

celling In living room; large plot, near sta- 
tion, trolley. 

SEVEN rooms, two-family house; $17; mod- 
ern Improvements; near station; fine lo- 

cation. CHAS. O. FRITZ, Main and Holly- 
wood, East Orange. Phono 6062-W, Orange. 

RENTALS 
EAST ORANGE, Schuyler ter., 40—Second 

apartment of G rooms, bath; all improve- 
ments except heat; conveniently located; 
rent $16. 

EAST ORANGE, Schuyler ter.. 40—First 
apartment, 4 rooms, bath; all improve 

merits except heat; fine location; rent $16. 

EAST ORANGE, Schuyler ter., 84—Second 
apartment of 5 rooms, bath; all improve 

meats except heat; near train and trolley; 
$16. 

Hi Aol UKAWJiu, acnuyier ter., it—First 
floor apartment, 4 rooms, bath; all im~ 

Srovements exoept heat; $16. B. F. AND A. 
8AYRB, 87 Center st.. Orange. 

SOUTH 20TH ST., 46—Six rooms, bath; 
separate sntranoes; all Improvements; 

•team heat; rent $18, 

WASHINGTON BT., 17—First apartment. 
five room* and bath; all Improvement#; 

separate cellars; laundry; rent $26.60; one 
block to trolley and station. 

WALTER PRUDEN. 
18$ Main Street. East Orange. 

EAST ORANOB. 80 Main st-*-Flve rooms, 
bath; parquet floors; steam heater; rent 

reasonable; convenient to Grove at. station. 
Inquire THEO C. COB, 141 Market at. 
Newark. Phone 4488-J Market. 

FLAT, first floor In two-family house; newly 
decorated; good neighborhood; all improve- 

ments, including steam heat; rent reduced 
to $1$. H. C. SMITH, 476 Elm st, Arling- 
ton. 

FLAT—Five rooms, bath, sewing-room; pri- 
vate porch; separate entrance; ull improve- 

ments, except heat; rent, flQ. Apply MRS. 
L. SOMMERS, 478 Elm at., Arlington, N. J. 

FOR colored people; River road, 184. Nutley; 
three and four rooms: rents, |0 aud $7 

monthly. Inquire STROUD, 012 Essex Bldg., 
or DUOUID, 816 Bummer av., cor. Irving at 

FOUR-ROOM bungalow; rent $10; with gar- 
den. MRS. FABIAN, Pompton av., 

Verona, N. J. 

FOUR nice, large, airy rooms to let Ap- 
ply 46 Glebe at., Oranga 

GLENWOOD AV., 808, East Orange—Five 
nice rooms and bath: all light and airy; 

all Improvements except heat; near trolley 
and station. Inquire D. MICHAEL. 

RENT thee® modern five rooms and bath; 
steam heat; near cars and enjoy the pure 

air and view of West Orange Mountains; 
rent $16-$ 18. M. KARAM, 91 Watchung 

ev.. West Orange. Phone 8461 Orange. 

THE CHALFONTE, 
EAST ORANGE. 

Fine new apartments; 2, 8 and 6 rooms 
and baths; $16. $22 to $80; all light rooms, 
facing two streets; beautiful entrance; en- 
tire apartment well equipped; plenty of heat 
and hot water; large double gas range; ex- 
cellent Janitor service; apartment and public 
telephone service; small apartments especially 
adapted to small families or bachelors; In- 
ducements to good tenants: restaurant on 
first floor. 

CHA8. G. FRITZ. 
Main st. and Hollywood* av.. 

East Orange. 
Phone Orange 6061-W. 

BANFORD AV.—Six rooms, steam heat: all 

arovements; rent 816. F. J ORIB- 
868 South Orange av., East Orange 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
TO LET 

TWO-FAMILY house. 20 South 14th st., East 
Grange—Six rooms and bath; rent $22. Ap- 

ply D. M. CONOVER. 243 Main sL, East 
Orange, or on premises. 

FLAT five cheerful rooms; newly renovated; 
near three trolleys and city line; rent $11. 

Inquire 22 Sussex av„ East Orange. 
FOUR-ROOM flat for couple, $12; four.ccm* 

flat for couple, $12. all improvements &.\- 
cept heat: 9-room house; nil improvement* 
and electric lights with bam. $27.50, e»nd 
other houses and flats for sale and rent. IS 
JONES A WHITEHOUSE, 86 Washington 

I at., West Orange. 

FLAT, new two-family house; five and six 
rooms; ail Improvements except heat; new- 

ly decorated; three minutes to train and 
trolley; rents reduced to $16, $17. H. C. 
SMITH, 475 Elm at., Arlington. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
TO LET j 

ATTRACTIVE front rooms; cool, clean and 
comfortable; superfine, modern home; tales 

Elizabeth or Kearny car. Broad st., 1102. 

BANK ST.. 8G—One housekeeping; also 
single front room. 

BANK ST., 114—Front room; light .house- 
keeping; 12.60; small room, gentleman, 

$1.60. 

BROAD ST. 1180. South. Plainfield Apart 
ments—Light housekeeping, suites of one, 

two. three and tour rooms; beautifully fur 
nlsh<»d; private bathe, steam heat, hot water, 
gas and electric lights; up-to-date in ail 
respects; no place like it in the city; re- 
fined people only; no nbjecflon to child; 
terms reasonable. 

BROAD ST., P88—Large double room and 
single; private family; reference. ROBIN- 

SON. 

BROAD ST., 1101—Large and small rooms; 
nicely furnished; large closets; phone; 

near Lincoln Park. 

BROAD ST., 806—Front room for one or 
two gentlemen; all Improvements. Tyler’s 

bell. 

CRITTENDEN ST., 9—Two furnished rooms 
with or without hoard, for respectable men. 

COURT ST., 14—Nicely furnished room for 
rent. 

COURT ST., 20—Large front room for 
light housekeeping; Improvements; under 

new management. ,f r> 

COURT ST.. 27—Comfortable, large. light 
rooms; housekeeping. Improvements; phone. 

COT RT ST., 101- Fine housekeeping room; 
newly furnished; also sleeping room, $1.50 

up; all Improvements. 

FAST KINNEY RT.. 28- Large room; second 
floor; running water; also small sleeping 

room; central; private. 

EAST PARK, 66—Well-furnished rooms; 
ull Improvements; running water; quiet 

neighborhood; $2 to $6. 

EAST KINNEY ST.. 46—Beautiful light 
housekeeping rooms. 

EMMETT ST., 71—Large room for light 
housekeeping; electric, gas, steam heat*; 

also front sleeping room; phone; take 
Elizabeth or Kearny car. 

FRANKLIN ST., 50—Large front room; gas 
range, bath, laundry; no objection to 

children. 

FRANKLIN ST., 48—Nice, large front room; 
also small room. 

FRANKLIN ST., 56—Small sleeping rooms; 
also large room for couple or gentlemen. 

FRANKLIN ST., 68—Nicely furnished room* 
on top floor for sleeping, $2.50. 

FURNISHED rooms; reasonable; all Im- 
provements; 8 minutes from D., L. & W. 

station or trolley lines. Tel. 601G-W Oranw*. 
64 Arnherst st.. East Orange. 

FURNISHEr/ room for one or two gentle- 
men. with or without boord. one block 

from South Orange av. 297 South 7th st. 

HILL ST., 2S- -Large room, suitable for ons 
or two gontlcmen; electric light; prlvatt 

family. 

LAFAYETTE RT., 49—Two connecting 
rooms for light housekeeping; also sleeping 

room; $1.60 up. 

LAFAYETTE 8T.. 176—With or without 
board. 

; MULBERRY ST.. 240—Rooms for housekesp- 
f I Ing and sleeping; laundry; Improvements 

$1 up. _~ 
MULBERRY ST., 182—Large front room; 

> suitable for light housekeeping; also hall 
» room with all conveniences; $1.60 up. 

MULBERRY ST., 199—Furnished rooms, for 
1 men only. 

NICE furnished front room; all improve- 
ments; suitable for two gentlemen; rent 

1 
reasonable. Apply 448 High st. 

ORANGE ST., 1^0—Rooms for light house- 
keeping; Improvements; reasonable; cen- 

tral. _* Vfr'g 
ORCHARD ST, 81—Large front rooms; 

suitable for one or two: all Improvements 
private family. 

PLANE ST., 291—Connecting housekeeping 
and sleeping rooms; $1.60 up. 

STATE ST., 69—Connecting or single front 
rooms for light housekeeping; also sleep- 

ing room, bath and running water on sam* 
floor; use of laundry; clean and comfortable 
home; 8 minutes Lncka wanna. 

STATE ST., 19—Connecting or single room* 
for light housekeeping; on first floor; use 

of laundry; also comfortable sleeping rooms. 
$2 up; one mlnut© to Iackawtnna; all con- 
veniences; adults only. 

THREE or four furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, for young couple. Address 

ROOMS, BOX 7, Star office. 

WALNUT ST., 80—Furnished rooms; suitable 
for gentlemen or couples. 

WALNUT ST., 86—T«arge, cool, airy front 
room; suitable for two gentlemen, $3; 

also two single rooms at $2; all Improve- 
ments. 

WARREN ST., 72—Connecting houseTc£*p- 
Ing rooms; running water, $8.60; sleeping 

room $1.60. 

WARREN ST., 64—Rooms for housekeeping; 
running water; Improvements: reasonable. 

WASHINGTON ST., 604 >4—Light house- 
keeping rooms: also sleeping; Improve- 

ments: reasonable. 
I- 

WASHINGTON ST.. 162—Plane, 161—Three 
room flat; sleeping or housekeeping: front 

parlor; Improvements 
t WASHINGTON ST.. 117—aeon single room; 

all Improvements; central; $1.50. 

OUT OF TOWN. 
HARRISON, Jersey st., 816—Two furnished 

rooms to let; steam heat: all lmprore- 
menta; good neighborhood: convenient to 
trains and trolley. 

\ EAST ORANGE. North 16th st., 42—Fur- 
\ nlahed rooms, two connecting; one single; 

light and pleasant 

LARGE furnished room for gentleman; all 
Improvements; near railroad and trolley. 

77 Liberty st.. Bloomfield. 
t 11 

.—. -■ ASiiJB 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
; 
_ 

WANTED 
* WANTED—Furnished apartment or two fur- 

nlshed momp and bath; board convenient. 
Address APARTMENT. Box SI. Star office. 

: BOARDING 
ARE you looking for good home cooking, 

i plentiful portions, at moderate price."? 
7 Try our 80c dinner. DANGER'S, 24 New st 

EAST PARK ST. 35—Desirable suite of 
rooms with private bath; also single front 

room on second floor; all improvements. 

FOREST HILL, Lake st, 775—Two large, 
well-furnished rooms; also one smaller 

one; with board: fine location. Phone 
1288 B. B. 
_ ; l 

® FRONT ST. 70—Nicely furnished single and 
double rooms with board; all Improve- 

y merits. 
_ 

HILL ST.. 21—Rooms and first-class bo^rd 
and service; refined. 

e ___ t 

ROSEVILLE, 18 North 6th st.—Large, light 
£ front room and one smaller room In s 

small family; all conveniences; rates mod- 
ITltl 

__ 

THIRD AV„ 114—Two desirable rooms*-with 
s board; select; central snd convenient;- 

OUT OF TOWN 
[ THE MADISON. 125 South Arlington av., 

y East Orange—Rooms and board for busl- 

y ness people; terms moderate. 

n ■_. —__mJHLJg 

Star Want Ads. bring results. 
i 

Advertise in the Star. M*., '{ 
;7W * 


